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SUBJECTS

ENGI-ISH

SYLLABUS

Literature
. Poem After a Bath
. Ch. The Bubb e, Tlle Stiaw and

The Shoe
. Ch. La u and Peelll
. Ch. Mittu and The Ye low Mango
. Ch. Circle

Ianquaqe
. Word bu ld ne
. Sentence forrn at on
. NoLlns

. Punct!at olls

. One and many'eS'

. Adjectives

. Articles (a, a n,the)

. Composition

. Comprehension

"fodaly a redder, tcmarrow a leoder", So ch i dren do sor|e constructive reading in th-ose summer
holldays. Bry and read at least two age appropriate books like the Lady Bird series, Aesop's fables
(eg. The Tortoise and The Hare, The Fox and the Crow etc.). Bring the book when the schoo
reopens to discuss the story.
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MATH
SYLI"ABUS

qld cB6r iiqo (q{ 3i6) qal
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Fo.ward Counting 20O to 40O

Backward Counting 400 to 20O

Nlurnber names 51to 200
NLrmber names to nurrrerals 51to 200

5hapes
Addition/Subtraction (single d git)
Ordinal Numbers 1to 10
Tnb es of 3 and 4

Dear Parents.

Waon greetiDgs!

For almost past one month we enjoyed taking care of your precious children. you might have noticed that
the), all love to come to school. For the nexl one & a half month, you, thei. natural guardian will ge1 the
opportunity to spend mo.e time during this vacation, with them. Let,s share some tips to ,nake this period a
fruitlul and happy experience for them.

t Let them wash their own prates after every meal. children leam dignity of labour frorn such activities.
* visit the grandparents or an elderly couple rrom the neighbourhood and let you( children bond with
them. Perhaps carry a painling or a self made craft as a gift ror them. Their rove and emot;onar support is
veD imponxnt for ] orrr child. Click snaps u ilh rhem.
a Take them to your work spol and let your chilcl understand that you work very hard to suppo( the
lamil).

'! Do not 6iss;the lccal festival and local marr'er. They srrould be informcd regarding the history ofthese
festivol..



l. Allo\\ \'our child to pla\ olltdoors. gct llufl an.l seldin\. Il.soka\ iarlhcmlo l.alldo\i ilnd c\poricncc
pain oncc in lr $hile. (omlorlahle li1.: rrirhirr rhe sola cushions will nrake rour chitrt lazr.i. il.'rr tir.rr lnJJ,,l.l .rtrrr J.,:..r :,...r.,r :.r r.rrr rrr:rl h Ll ,,rt tr..! fcrch dtcnt atcw lolk so,gs. Ihisisa'crr importnnl pat.tol buil.lingotr limil\ t*lditions.
'l Kecp Jo.r children d\rn\'lr-onr Tv, mobiles phones, conrputrrs ancl othcr erectronic gidgctsi thar
ha\ c thcir\!hole litc li)rtha1.
l. Arrrid giring chocolirtes,.icllies, crcarn ctk.,s, chips, aeratcd drirk\ and 1oo man\ bxkcr\ producls
like puffs afd fi.ied itenrs like srmos:!s.
t look into thc e!cs ol'!our'lillle o c and lh.rrk Cod li)r ri\ing \,()u onc \\ondcrlirl gil.t. In a i.c\\ )cars
lroln rrorr. thcl * ill be soaring inro grcaler hciglrts.
a \\iririrlg ls ho$, e chlld sho\is \rhrt he or she knorls and rlhat has bccn leirmed. lf\oLr thirk rour child
nccds \\riring pracLice- hclp hint,hcr to build his/hcr \\ritinq skills. I,lease cxporjc voL[ u,arcl tr\rards a
grcnler lrelhctratical ir\\arcness.
* focUSon\oL[childsinl.restsat]dstrcnslh\. llclp]ourchild fo srar organiztd..l Make e\er'" da\ a lcaming da\ll

.\s parents. it is intportanl 1{r in\cs1 \ our timc w itll thcnt nor\.

Enjo.y 1'ony yurr,17,rt ,nl q)me hn(k tciur!nutc(l.
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